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My Heart And My Car
Summer Salt

[Intro]

E  Bm  G#m   Dm7 C#m

F#m  B  F#m   G#m B

[Verse 1]

E                Bm
  I can t help remembering the day when you came
G#m                Dm7   C#m
Home to stay, summer vacation
F#m                B
  My Malibu always cruising right beside you
F#m                  B
  Radio on you fell asleep in my arms
E              Bm
I made one too many mistakes
          G#m               Dm7         C#m
Always pretending that everything was okay
F#m             B
  My car had an overheated engine
F#m                              B7
  I wouldn t drive so you found someone else to take you driving

[Chorus]

E           G#m
  I lost my heart and my car
          F#m              B
And on my lonely days have nothing left to lose
E                      G#m
  Goodbye baby, you re driving me crazy
         F#m                     B
With the thought of someone else driving with you

E  Bm  G#m   Dm7 C#m

F#m  B  F#m   G#m B

[Verse 2]

E                   Bm



  She was out of my little league
             G#m                            Dm7     C#m
Catching the wind out the window in my passenger seat
F#m                      B
  I held her close as my words would mellow yellow
F#m                          B
  A couple years and we d be happily together
E                    Bm
  But I made one too many mistakes
       G#m                 Dm7    C#m
Always lazy waiting, another excuse
F#m              B
  My car, it was one year past inspection
F#m                             B7
  I wouldn t drive so she found someone else to take her driving

[Chorus]

E           G#m
  I lost my heart and my car
          F#m              B
And on my lonely days have nothing left to lose
E                      G#m
  Goodbye baby, you re driving me crazy
         F#m                     B
With the thought of someone else driving with you

[Bridge]

G#m            F#m
  Let s grab a beer when we get older and
G#m                       F#m
  Laugh about all those days when we were younger
         A           F#m        A       F#m
When the world would spin us in any direction
         A              F#m    B                     E   G#m  F#m
You were holding my hand in my little silver Chevy of love,  of love
   B                     E   G#m  F#m
My little silver Chevy of love,  of love
   B                     E   G#m  F#m
My little silver Chevy of love
B     E  G#m  F#m  B
   Of love
E


